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Abstract: In this study with usage of morris water maze and reference memory technique, we used 10 male 
albino wistar rats. Five rats in control group and 5 rats in Reference memory group. After histological 
preparation, the slides were stained with PTAH staining for showing the Astrocytes. Present results showed 
significant difference in astrocytes nwnber in CAI, CA2 and CA3 area of hippocampus between control and 
reference memory group. The number of astrocytes is increased in reference memory group. Then we divided 
the hippocampus to three parts: Anterior, middle and posterior and with compare of different area (CAI, CA2 
and CA3) of hippocampus, we found that the increase of astrocytes number in posterior two-third of CA2 and 
CA3 is more than of it's nwnber in the anterior one-third. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The hippocampal formation plays an important role in 
memory and learning. The Morris Water Maze (1.1W11) is 
a test of spatial learning for rodents that relies on distal 
cues to navigate from start locations around the perimeter 
of an open swimming arena to locate a submerged 
escape platform. Spatial learning is assessed across 
repeated trials and reference memory is determined by 
preference for the platform area when the platform is 
absent (Vorhees and Williams, 2006). Learning needs 
some instrument for information storage and information 
maintenances mechanisms resemble to memory. In the 
other hand, the memory always accompany with learning 
(Markowitsch; 1995). 
The principal cell type in the subiculum and 
hippocampus is pyramidal neurons. The main cell type in 
the dentate gyrus is the granule cell. Apart from principal 
neurons, the hippocampal formation contains different 
types of glial cells, especially astrocytes (Williams et al., 
1995 ). 
Astrocytes, strategically positioned between the 
capillaries and neurons, are though to play a role in 
neuronal energy metabolism (Pellerin and Magisterettip, 
2003; Forsyth et al., 1996). Glycogen is localized in the 
brain almost exclusively in astrocytes (Gruetter, 2003, 
Tsacopolos and Magistrattip 1996). 
Astrocytes and microglia play critical roles in CNS 
response to and recovery from injwy (Rabcheusky, 2002; 
Bechmann and Nitsch 1997, Teter and Ashford, 2002). 
Astrocytes have been shown to play important roles in 
nutrient supply, waste removal and axonal guidance. 
More recent work reveals that astrocytes play a more 
active role in neuronal activity, including regulating ion 
flux current, energy production, neurotransmitter release, 
and synaptogenesis. The latter includes the activity of 
glial cell apposition to synapses and the regulation of 
synapse elimination by ensheatment known as glia 
swelling (Laming et al., 2000; Teter and Ashford, 2002). 
Recently the researches showed that the astrocytes, 
not only receive the information from environment, but 
also send the signals to neurons (Caudle, 2006). 
According of our hypothesis, the nwnber of 
astrocytes after spatial learning must increase, because 
astrocytes have a closely relationship to synapses. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Between 2005-2006 year 10 male albino wistar rats 
(200-250 g) obtained from pasteur institute of Iran were 
used. Rats were housed in large plastic cage, food and 
water were available. Animals were maintained under 
standard conditions and 12112 h light/dark cycle with 
lights on at 7.00 a.m. 
After accommodation with environment, we divided 
rats to control and reference memory groups. we used of 
Morris Water Maze technique for spatial learning in 
Reference memory group. 
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Retemu:e menu>1y testing bt the Water Mue: Oneach 
trial, the rats were placed into lhe water 81 one oflhe four 
cardinal points of lhe compass (N, E, S, W). which varied 
from trial to trial ina quasi-random order.The rats had to 
swim umi1 they climbed onto lhe escape p181fonn. If lhey 
failed to locale lhe plalform wilhin 60 sa<, they were 
guided there. The rats were allowed lo stay on lhe 
plalfonn for 20 sac. After lhe final trial, lhe rats were towel 
dried ond placed in a holding cage under a heating lamp 
before they were re~ed l.O lhe ham e cage. The roit of 
rats was recorded by lriro-red di@ital camera and also rout 
and time of ea<b trial were recorded by compiter 
(N aghdi 2004; Sarihi etal., 2000). 
Afler looming examinations, arimals were decapitated 
after ether anesthesia. e.nd the brains were removed for 
histological verificat.io11. at first the brains fixed in 10% 
fonn alin and two week later, we processed lhem for 
embeddingwilh paroffine. After embedding. we prepared 
serial sect.ion wilh 7 µm thickness for each slide. For 
staining of astrocyteo, we usedPTAH staining (B ancrofl, 
1990) because it is the special staining for astrocyte cells 
and lheir processes. In this method lhe astrocytes become 
blue and the neurons become pink (Fig I) . 
Morphotnetric measurement. were carried out. using on 
Olympus DP 12 di@ital camera and Bx5 1 microscope, 
selecting a field within lhe specified cell layer and 
counting all oflhe astrocytes shown on lhe monitor. 
Statistical analysis: Date was expressed as mean±SD 
clifferences among areas were statistically evaluated using 
lhe one-way analysis of variance (ANOV A). Probabilities 
of<% 5(p<0.05) were considered sipicanl 
RESULTS 
There is sigcificant differences in astrocytes number 
between control end reference me.mory flOUP inCAI and 
CA3 su~elds, bitdifference inCA2 between control and 
reference memory flOUps. 
The mean end SD of the numbe.r of astrocytes in 
dilferert •na of hippocampus(per75000 1'111;, is depicted 
on Table I. In coruol flOUP, lhe mean of astrocytes 
mmberinCAl andCA2 was similar and more thanCA3 
subfield Qahanshahi et al, 2006). In reference memory 
group, the similarity of astrocytes number was between 
CAI andCA3. 
Ttblt 1: Ult mem '11 a.Arocyt.ts nmbcr ir\~~1 artts it\ conrol 
C\d.nfm1'(t mmmy FJUPf 
SEM SD Artt (yap,> 
1.303 17292 15000 49.00 CAlc 
1.9 2521 15000 118.57 CAlr 
1.901 25214 15000 48.82 CA:lc 
1.778 23S93 15000 Je.91 CA:lr 
0 .846 11227 15000 41.95 CA3c 
2.348 31.143 ZSQQQ 116 §Q CA3r 
Fig. 1: Pyramidal layer m hippocampus with PTAH 
stainingx40 
DISCUSSION 
The differences of astrocytes number between all 
areas(CAI, CA2 andCA3) ofhippocampusin con1rol and 
reference memory €JOupswere significant. In all area, the 
number of astrocytes increased. Also, after the deviation 
of hippocampus to thee parts anterior, middle and 
posterior one-thirds, bec8Use lheir functional differences 
(llllaser, 1998), we showed lhatin CAI area of reference 
memory €JOup, the differences between anterior, tniddle 
and posterior. Parts were not significant, whether lhese 
differences in CA2 andCA3 areas were significant. The 
most number of astrocytes in CA2 area of reference 
memory group, was in posl One- third of hippocampus 
and in CA3 area was in middle on~Ullrd 
Present results indicated that the Reference memory 
method of spatial learning can cause increasing of 
astrocytes number in posterior two-third of hippocampus. 
Physiologically, present results similar and resemble to 
many researches lhat worked on lhe spatial learning 
(Sarihi et d ., 2000 ; Naghdi and Sadollahi, 2004; Redish 
and Tourelzkey, 1998; lsgor and Sengolawo, 1998; 
Bronders et d, 1989). 
Many studies pro>ided the relelimship between 
exercise and neurogenesis in hippo campus and specially 
inderUU gyrus(VanPraagetal, 1999). Physical exercise 
increase the neurogenesis in tippocampus es weU es 
genetic faclors (Madsen et al, 2ll05; Van Praag et al, 
1999). One of the exercise and !earring method is lhe 
Moais Water Maze, that it can increase netrogenesi.s in 
dental.e gyrus (Rosenzweig et al, 2003) . 
Keuker et al, reporled that working memoryin aged 
animals sig>ificanUy differ from lhe young animals, 
wereath the reference memoty dodt changes with ages 
(Keuker et d., 2003). 
Rusakov et d., in (1997) reported lhat Memory 
fonn ation is believed to alter neural circuilry at lhe 
synaptic level. Although lhe hippocampus is known to 
play animportantrole in spatial learning no experimental 
data exist on lhe s:ynaptic correlates of this process at lhe 
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ultrastructural level. Analysis of synaptic spatial 
distribution showed a training-associated increase in the 
frequency of shorter distances (i.e., clustering) between 
synaptic active zones in CAI, but not dentate, thus 
indicating alterations in local nemal circuitry. This finding 
indicates subtle changes in synaptic organization in area 
CAI of the hippocampus following a learning experience, 
suggesting that spatial memory formation in mammalian 
hippocampus may involve topographical changes in 
local circuitry without synapse formation de novo 
(Rusakov eta!., 1997). 
These researches almost are resemble to present this 
study and showed that spatial learning can increase the 
synaptic location and indirectly we showed that the 
increase of synaptic number, can increase the nwnber of 
astrocytes. 
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